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]3ROTIIER SE-NMPLE,

TIIE arrivai of your letter ivhen the COl)y for this number wvas
nearly completed, prevents ine from paying SQ minute an attention to.
it as 1i would hiave done had it been received at anl earlier day. *
thinli 1 told you wlien parting ii IEssex, that if you and 1 should
neyer approximnate nligher to cacli otiier iii our views, 1 would
ileverthelesb stili love and ebteîni ý ou as a cliri>titn-as -a ci tizej of
the kingdomn of heaven. Since parting vwith you 1 have fouîîd tîmis
affection and esteern increase; and your letter before mie is a new
excitcement to the cultivation of adl biotherly kindness and charity.
]t gives nie painî to have to diffcr iii a single opinion from one Nvllorn
I venerate so' hiighly ; and glad wvould 1 bc if 1 could say a hearty
Amn to, every sentiment iii your letter.

One consolation 1 have, that you and 1 believe ail the sante gospel
facts. W'e believe every fact wliiclî Paul called "the giad tidings,"
vîz. that ,Jésus dicd for our sins ; that lie ;vas buried;ý, and that lie
r-ose the titird day accordi *ig to tlue Serip)ttres." Nay, we are
equally assured of ail facts iii the gospel history, and consequently
are of wtefaith. 1 do not think thiere is one historie f.-ct in ail thxe
testimoiiies of tie f.,ur Eý,angelibtsii wh~vii our faith is not the samne

Ieare not only of oite faith, but we agree iii one imnmersion also.
You say that ive are buried wvitli Christ iii immersion, and iaised
witu Iiin ; and t.hat in titis aet we put Iimii on. «We do not differ ln

teone Lord-mn the eue God-in the eue body--in the one iSpirit
;vliiehi animates tlîat eue body; and lu the one hope of a glurious
i7esurreetion froni flic dead. lit sorne points of view ivediffiir on soute
of these unities; or, rat her, we view thent with moïe or les; distincti ,tes
and force. W'e pray to the sanime Goud and Father, throughi the tdrn
lord and Saviour, and lày the sanie Iloly Spirit. In a word, ive
agree in a thioîîand tliiiugs, constituents and conneetives of tlic
Patriarclial, Jevib1u, and Chrmistian ages of tixe wvorld. But %ve differ
iii the streng<ýth or Nveakiiess-in the latitude or longitude of our
conceptions ot boule niatters and thiîîgs conneed îvith, or pr-oceediniy
fron, t/te seven, ?znftes.

You are pleased to commen*lce witli the good old catechism of the
churcli of iiy grand fithler. I was tauglit the Westminbter "1Lage),
and S/oe "but 1cî becamne a man 1 put aivay chiîldishi
tliôgs." WMell niio, brother Seîuxple, tiiere is, as a Vernmont
Telegraphi !ays, thic refrac;tion& of sonie gireat truth below the hioizori
of the Ep'Iiscolpaliaii Nv9rId iii this very anàser. -Anîd you and .1 both.
;îgree lu the propositioni tliat necither the ,'Cliureli of Rouie" nor ''the
Churchi of ingIaimd" lias lost ail truthi ; I agree with. both of tiieni iii
4iaiy itemns, -and ,o do> you. IIad %.ou not been sprinkled, and hiad
yoo be.ei a believer cf the tiwstixnon y which (;od gave of hiis Son before
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